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M10M COUNCIL BLUM'S'

Tirst of a Series of Important Suits on

Trial ,

BROWN fi CO.'S FINANCIAL DIFFICULTIES

Ylmt firm's Trnninctlotn In Connection
llh thn I'rilmi fill-tutor AVill HP Thor-
oughly

¬

. Afrn-Amrrlcnn TiirllT-

Itrforin League McttltiR.-

Ttio

.

first of n fccnos of Important suits
erowlngout of tbo linancla' dinicultlns of-

BroAn & Co of tbo Union elevator was put
on trial yesterday afternoon In the district
court. The rourt dlu not convene until 4-

o'clock In the afternoon owing to the demo-

cratic
¬

'lolnss , and the aematul of the court-
room for other purposes , BO little done
except impanelling tbo Jury. The llrit case
Is a replevin suit entitled N. L. Sw.trtwood-
it Co. vs the Union Paclllo Hallway com-

pany
¬

At tlio tlmoof the failure of the firm
Fomo who had shipped praln nought to attach
the cars on the track and most of the suits ,

of which this Is the first to bo tried , will bo-

in thn form of a tbrco ccrncrcd fight.-

Discr.so

.

never nucc23fullv attacks a svs-
tcra

-

with pure bloo.l. Dn i' Ill's Sarsaparllla
makes pure , new blood and enriches the old.-

.MAY

.

SAI.i : .

A IVw firm * of llnilrrj anil rntlrrwenr < H-

fcreilllt
-

llin Itiiotiin More , ( 'miiirll Ilium ,

In , , Dili-lilt ; Tlii-lr Mil } sale.
HOSIEKY-

.Ladies'
.

lioso , tan. black , slsito nnd
modes , 10 Ktinge (joods , 17c n. pair.

Flint black hose , "c , lOo , } 2lu nnd 15c-

.Iksi
.

viiluo In domestic goods over of-

foied.
-

. Another 100 dozen of our K. S.
"0 , just to have the best i5c! hose in
America

UNDKIUVEAU.
200 dozen Indies' ribbed vest , So each-
.Lmlies'

.

shaped vest , Do , three for 2jc.
Ladies' shaocd vest , 1'JJccich.-
Ilouvy

.

weight silk trimmed vest. 17c.-

Ujc
.

vest wo BIOW! ill three makes ,

finished with silk , draw siring , in white
and ecru

Our o.V vest come in liiyh nntl low
neck , silk trimmed.-

At
.

fXe) our Egyptian lisle in ecru nnd
black.-

Misses'
.

silk vests in black , pink nnd
cream , at 7oc-

.Ladieb'
.

silk vests in black , pink and
cream in narrow and derby rib , the beat
$1 silk shown-

.Gents'
.

underwear , mode nnd ecru ,

thirls and drawers at 5c.( )

Lisle finish shirts and drawers Toe ,
Fancy stripeu shirt and drawers ( Mcd-

licott
-

Roods ) sold regularly for 1.25 , our
price for sale 75c oach.-

FOTIIKKINOIIAM
.

, WHITin.AW & CO. ,
BOSTON STORE ,

Council Ultillb , la-

.Jurvis

.

1S77 brandy , purest , safest , beat.-

An

.

iirly: Vorillrt.
Judge Dcemer was aroused from his slum-

bers
¬

nt 4 o'clock yrsterday morning with the
announcement that n Jury which had been
out ail night had agreed on a verdict. In-

stead
¬

of a liulc moro folding of the arms for
sleep the judge very accommodatingly or-
raved himself and went to the court house to
relieve Iho twclvo wearied Jury men. The1 case
ullh wnlch tdoy had been wrestling was
the one of Korme * vs Wright , Baldwin &
Haldano. The plaintid claimed jbnt he bad
deposited 1.000 with the Hrm as security on-
n bond in nn attachment suit. The at-

tachment
¬

was adjusted In some way but he
aid not get his $1,000 back. Suit was to-

recover. . The defendants claimed that It
was n transaction in which Mr. Huldano was
individually nnd solely concerned nnd for
which the lirm as In no way responsible.
The verdict reached at dnvllght gave the
plaintiff his claim aud interest , amounting to
(1,137.59.-

Mrs.

.

. H. C. Gordlnp , Evansville , Ind.says :

' I have tiled Bradycrot'.no'for headache and
bavo always found relief. "

Jnrvis Wine Co. , Santa Clara , CaL

Caripl| Will < This Work.
The Council BlulTs Carpet company

liavo had the heaviest trade this spring
that they have ever had , and to take
care of it they have hnd daily ship-
ments

¬

of now goods. Today their stock
is oven larger than it has been at any
previous time. Those goods bought at-
u discount include all the spring weaves
and novelties in all lines , and this ucclc
will bo full of opportunity to got bar-
gains

¬

, as well as , the haiiilsomest latest
designs that were not out of the looms
when other dealers bought their gnods.
Delegates and visitors in the city this
wcvk are especially invited to vis it the
carpet store. _

Jurvia wines , the oldest and best ,

Tel nl Dcprmll.v.-
Mr.

.
. Kimball , who recently cumohero from

Atmmosa , and U now creeling a building on
the corner of Ninth street and eleventh
nvenuo which will bo used for an elevator
Inctory , discovered yesterday mornlnc that
Ills household goods , which bad all been
stored in the factory until his house should
bo Iliilsbod , had been completely ruined by-

sotno unknown vandals. They bad broken
open the outside door nnd had carried a
largo port of the furnlturo away , the
rest , which they cllhor could not carry nway-
ur did not want , they hnd broken in pieces
upparently out of pure cussoduess.-

My

.

mother has suffered for many lone
years with headache. Uraoycrotlne cured
her. G. E. Carter , Holly Springs , N. V.

Jarvis 1877 brandy , six gold medals.

Cloning Diinrhif ; I'nrly.-
Prof.

.

. Chambers will close his dancing
classes for this beason at Arcanum hall
on Saturday evening , and would bo
pleased to see all friends nnd patrons
present from SUO: to 11:30.: Admission
to all tide. Orchebtra and program.I-

'KHSUX.l

.

L I'.l It.l (lit. I I'll* .

(J. n. Ferguson of tbo Neola Reporter was
In the city yesterday.-

C.

.

. O , Thorpe of Chnrlton occupied n seat
nt Iho reporters'desk yesterday at tbo con-
vention

¬

, taking shorthand notes of the pro-
ceedings

¬
, ns olllclal reporter for the sta'.o

democratic commlttro.
Mrs Grace d' Urro , who was called to

Seattle , Wash. , by the Illness of an aunt ,
HlnfTs as soon as the

cstato can bo settled , her aunt , who diea
two or throe aays after her arrival there ,
having loft quite a largo estate , which by
will is divided between two htsicra aud Mrs.
d'Urro. _

Cook's Extra Dry Impsrlal ohammsno ha.-

no
.

superior. Try it Itecord , forty ycara
Warranted pure Juice ot the grapo-

.Jurvis

.

1877 brandy , highest tost-

.l.ntrrrlffil
.

I.IIMII ) > .

BoBldes the HlRh Whosled Hercules ,
which cuts cniss ti foot high nnd soils
for W up , wo give you your choice of n
12 , 14 or 10-inch tnowor forS5 , every ma-
chine

¬

warranted to do coed work.
Philadelphia mowers always in stock.
Largest and best line bicycles in the
city Swift , Dauntless , Warwick Pil-
grim

¬

and Warwick Student besides the
Bt , Nicholas line of cheaper wheats.-

SHUOAHT
.

& so.v ,
11 Main Street , Council HlulTs-

.AfrnAinvrldllK

.

Meet.
The Afro-American Tarid Keform league

of Iowa mot yesterday forenoon In Peterson's
hall for It * convention. S. U. Mnsu , tbo state
president , called the meeting to order, ana C.-

I
.

). Curtis , the secretary , delivered un ad-
dress

¬

, after which the following committees

voro appointed : On credentials , John Ens-
cy

-
of DCS Molnes , (J ergo Mundln ot Coun-

cil
¬

DlutTn , J. W. Denchman of Sioux Cltv ; on
resolutions , S. L. . Mash , N McWhortor , U-

.Samuels
.

; permanent organization , Charles
1. Jones , W. D. Crawford , T. E. Johnson.

The meeting then adjourned until evening ,
when another session was held In Hughes'-
hall. . _

When Trn rlliiR-
iVhclher on plcaiiiro bent or business , take

on every trip n botMo of Syrup of Pigs , as-
t nets most pleasantly nna effectively on the
( iduors , liver nnd bouem , preventing fevers ,

headaches and other form * of Mcknoj * . For
sato In * 0 cents and Jl bottles by all leading
druggists.

The ladles of Iho Woman's Christian
issociation will servo lunch today to
business mon and citizens tit 15e The
proceeds arc for the boiicllt of the Chris-
tian

¬

hospital.

Hotel Gordon , .T0 Broadway , has re-
cently

¬

changed ban-Is , nnd ! ? being thor-
oughly

¬

renovated. Clean b.'dsprompt;

service ; table first clns *.

1f.VOIt ..WJ.WTU.V.-

N

.

V. Plumbing Co.
Council IJlufls Lumber Co. , coat
Cjall's chattel loans. 304 Sanpblocl' .
No buslnos was doao In the superior

court yesterday.
Miss Klco will receive pupils In painting ,

oil nnd water colors , nlso nrt nccJIo work.1-

US
.

Fourth street.
Thomas Krnuso and Hiso Shonron , both of-

Omnhu , were yesterday nllornoon wedded
by Usv. O. W. Crofts of the ririt Congrega-
tional

¬

church.
The Voung Men's Institute Installation of-

olllccrs Friday evening at St, Joseph's
school hall. All mambari nro rcquostod to-

bo nreient. l >. 1. Kin IB , C. S.-

II.
.

. T. Cariher. who was taken before the
Insane commissioners a short tune ago for an
examination on the charge of Insanity , nnd
was discharged bv them on condition that ho-

go to work , wni arrested yesterday afternoon
and placed In Iho city ] aii on the charga of
vagrancy.-

W.
.

. Onlk , nn insnno man. was found wan-
dering

¬

about the Northwestern yards early
yrsterday morning without nny clothes on-
.Ho

.
was tniicn in charga by the pollco nnd n

telephone message was received soon alter
from the Omnha authorities stating that a
man answering his description was wanted
thero.-

A
.

delegate to the democratic convention
whoso nnrao could not bo learned mot with a
bad accident last evening , going out
of the south door of the Grand hotel ho got
his right hand caught between Iho folding
doors nnd ono ol the fingers wns bruised so-
thnt it will probably have to bo amputated.-
Ho

.
wns taken to tha ofilco of Dr. Bower ,

where the injury was attended to , after
which ho was taken to his homo in Onawa.

Officer Claarwentto the residence of A.-

M.
.

. Olvcn last evening to arrest him for as-

saulting
¬

n man named Tlco who lives on
Tenth street near the corner of Avenue C5.

When ho arrived at the house ho found
Givens on his mettle , aua a vigorous scrap
ensued In which Clnar had to light Givens
nna two of L Is friends , known ns Jim
Slovens und ' 'Dane Pete. " Clanr bad to use
his club , and in the melee Givens was con-
siderably

-

bruised about the bead. He was
llnally taken to the police station , where ho
was booked with two assault and battery
cases instead ot one. His two companions
succeeded In getting nway , but were arrested
about midnight and booked with resisting nn-

ofliccr. .
*

DoWltt's Sarsnparilla destroy * such ooi
sons as scrofula , skin disease , eczptna , rheu-
matism.

¬

. Its timely use saves manv lives-

.Chapman's

.

screen factory. Exclusive
screen doors and windows. See him or
write for prices. 15 Pearl St. , Council
Bluffs.

Jarvis 1877 brandy , sold by all dealers.-

Dr.

.

. Chamberlain , eye , ear , throat ,
catat rh. Shugnrt bloc !? , Council Bluffs ,

Reitor , thetailor,310 Broadway , has
all the latest styles and newest goods.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Swanson Music Co. , Masonic temple.

Jarvis 1877 brandy , better than itno'd.

Patronize blue ice wagonsfor Mo. river
channel ice. Mulholltind & Co. Tel. 102.

ARE ALL OR BOIESKII-

OM SCCOMI

tend this convention , 1 have no hesitancy in-
snyinc that tui ; brain , the bono and slucw of-
luo country will bo here. They will not DO

men of the IBUOIant classes , but icproicnta-
tlvo

-

furrucrs , representative business men ,

nnd in fact nil classes excepting the poli-
ticians.

¬

. "
Mr. Davis coulil not state who the nomi-

nees
¬

of tbo convention would be , as that was
a imutor for the delegates to decide. A
number of men uuct teen mentioned lor the
exalted position , but tbo committee uas not
naming candidates as it bad otner work upon
its unnos-

In
.

compjnv with Mr. Hosowater tbo party
went through Tin : BII: : building nnd gazed
nt Omaha from its loof. They oxnresaod
much surprise at the filzo ot Omaha , its
many line buildings and tbo general appear-
ance

¬

of prosperity..-
Mulicj

.
fur the Kiitertalniiicnt.-

A
.

meetiiiK of the local convention commit-
tee

¬

was held in the exchange room of tbo
Board of Trade in the nftornoonj at which
the members of the executive committee
were also present after the preliminary busi-
ness

¬

had been disposnd of. Thomas Swooo
presided , and Secretary it. F. llodpln was
also on huid , About fortv members of tbo-
commlttct ) wore present , representing all tbo
business aud commercial organizations of
the city-

.Chaltman
.

Swobo called upon Mr. Thomas
KilpatrlcK , chairman ot the finance com-
mit

¬

too , for a report as to tbo money secured.
The latter reported that J0.730 had Been sub-
scrioed

-
and the amount could bo raised to

&7.00 , but tbo railroads and real cstato men
had failed to como to littio , and ho didn't
know wboro the required flO.COJ was coming
from.-

J.
.

. A. WnUcfleld of the commlttco on hall
reported that the Coliseum baa been secured
and remodeled and was all ready for the con-
vention

¬

with the exception of tbo dec-
orations

¬

, Ho stated that the cost of the
won : iiono would bo about $0,000.-

E.
.

. L. Lotnax and John t raucls , general
passenpor agents of the Union Pacillo and
15. & .M. respectively , stated that it was con-
trary

¬

to the policy of the railroads to con-
tribute

¬

any money to uiako up lists of this
kind. Thoj thought that Riving a reduced
rate was about all they could do.-

Mr.
.

. Kllpalrick said that ono difficulty was
that tbo members of the third party wore
not wealthy men. If tney wore they proba-
bly

¬

wouldn't. Jlnd any use for n third party ,
but it was nevertheless a fact that they were
not able to plvu much and this made it harder
to raise money for this convention than if it
bail boun cither of the other parties.

The newspapers wcra requested to publish
tbo names and amounts contributed ty tbo
business men of tbo city , und they were also
requested to solicit small cash subscriptions
In the turn of 1 , more or less , It was uprued
that the balance of the money would bo-
raised. .

The members of tbo executive committee
wore then called In , and Mr. Kilpatrlck
stated that three-fourths of the necessary
flli.OOO hail been raised , and tbo committee
full confident that the full amount would bo-

lorlheomlnj ;. Air.Vaketlold repeated bis
statements repurdlui ; the ball , and then the
members of the i-ommlttoo wore called on to-
c'xpioas ihcnibolves.-

Mesirs.
.

. Taubenoek , Washourn nnd Davis
each declared that all they wanted was thattbo plednos made at St. Louis should bs ful-
filled.

-
. They thought that decorations nnd

such things were nil well enough In theirway , but that hotel and railway rates were
the principal things.

They wure assured that all the passenger
associations had offo-ed a half-fare rate , and
that botul rates would remain the same as-
utunl. . No moro would bo charged for ac-
commodations

¬

, but each room would be nlloj-
to Its capacity , tbo some as is done In other
cltlus on such occasion * , otherwise tbo visi-
tor * could not bo taken euro of-

.Tbo
.

national executive commlttoo will
moot the local executive committee at v-

o'clock this morning at the Millara and will
look about tbo city , taking In the Coliseum
where they will tie requeued to suggest

Mica changes as they may desire. They
have been clven a list ot hotels and hotel
rates , showlne that thousands of people wilt
no accommodated at rates not exceeding
H 50 per day. _

NKIIItVSK.V AT MINN ! ! Vl'OMli-

Orcnt Scramble In the flour City for

A meeting ot Nebraska republicans , at
which W. P. Bochel presided , was held last
evening at tbo Hcpubllcan Leacuo head-

quarters
¬

to hear the report of committees
on the accommodation ot the Nebraska con-

tingent
¬

at the Minneapolis conven-

tion

¬

Hon. .John L. Webster and
Walter St'oloy were directed by tbo state
central committee to co to MlnneapDlis nnd-
cngngo quarters for the NebrasUnns who
would visit the city during the convention.
The committee had considerable d ml cully In
getting the refusal of any number ot rooms
nt any of the hotels , ni almost every room In
the city hnd been engaged.

Chairman Mercer hnd secured six rooms nt
the Nicholas hotel for his personal uso.
These ho declared bo would give up to the
ro.u'nr delegate * , ntid with the four moro
rooms promised by the hotel psoplo the delc-
cntes

-

will be sheltered under ono roof. This
matter will bo finally settled bv the delegates
themselves at tonight's meeting.

The great question before the moating was
how to nrovldu for the Nebraski visitors.
All the hotels have raised their rates , nnd
some of the leading establishments want $1
per dav for u room with from four to live
men in a room.

After considerable tslk Secretary Soeloy
was directed to make another trip to Minne-
apolis

¬

and arrange lor Nebraska headquar-
ters

¬

either in Minneapolis or St. Paul.-
It

.

was suggested that n couple of largo
tents bo uroctcd on some vacant lot near the
convention hall anil bo decorated with Ilacs
and Nebraska banners , but those present
didn't take very itinaiy to tbo tent scheme , so-

it was dropped.-
A

.

special commlttu ? on transportation csn-
slsUng

-

of Mossr.s. Lcavltt , Chine und
Slaughter , was appointed by the cbalr to nr-

r.ineo
-

for n special train to leave Omaha Sun-
day

¬

evening , Juno 5. All republicans in the
state who desire to go on Itio Nebraska train
will bo asked to communicate with Secretary
Seeley.

13 rail Slaughter broucht up tbo question of-

a big republican latllication after the con-
vention

¬

nnd to have some of the well known
eastern republican wheelhorscs address the
meeting. The date sucsoslod for the ratifi-
cation was Juno 1U. Alter borao discussion
it was declared to bo the sense of the meet-
ing

¬

that n ratllicntion bo held and that the
republicans ot the state bo asked to attend
Tbo details of the colcbration will bo ar.
ranged later.
_

UcWitt's Sarsaparllla aeatrovs suca pot
sons us scrofuld , skin disease , eczema , rhou-
tnatism.

-

. Its timely use saves mauy lives.-

AX

.

* O fVKM B.V T3.

The Ladies Musical soclotv is fortunate In
having secured tor its final concert tonight
nt the Linlnger gallery Mrs. Corinno Moore
Lnwson , who will give a song recital as n
fitting termination to an exceptionally pleas-
nnt

-

year , musically. Mrs. Lawson comes
finely heralded as tin exceptionally capable
prlma donna , the musical critics throughout
the country being u unit in praise of her
beautiful voice. _

"Tho Merry Monarch" begins bis jolly
three days' reign at Boyd's theater toulebt.
Francis U ilson nnd his company arrived nt-
i:3l! : ) last evening direct from Now York City
ana tonight will presort ftiorso's
operetta , "Tho Merrv Monuich , " attheBoyd-
in precisely the same manner that it was pre-
sented during us eventful run at the Broad-
way

¬

theater , Now York City, which closed
last Saturday ovenine thero.

The original engagement of "The Two
Johns" at the Farnam Street theater was
for four nights. It is now changed to ono
week , beglunlng next Sunday , with a mat-
tinee-

."Late

.

to bed nnd early to rise, will shorten
the road to your home In the sKles. " But
early to bed and a "Little Early Hisor , " the
pill that makes llfo longer and better und
wiser.

The base ballgntno ui Wonderland. Coffee ,
Grifiln , Williams , Gleasons , Sherman , Mann ,

Mills ana Haloiu , tnako it the best show of
the season-

.Don't

.

lot that cough continuo. Stop It nt
once with Piso's Cure for Consumption. It
never falls. !i3c. All drucgists.

Steamer ArriMils-
.At

.

Philadelphia Hibernian , from Glas-
gow

¬

; Missouri , from London-
.At

.

Baltimore Weimar , from Bremen-
.At

.
Boston Samaria , from Liverpool-

.At
.

Copenhagen Tblngvallo, from New
York-

.At
.

London Sighted , Gotbia, from Do-
vonin

-
; Lvdian Monarch nnd Fuerst Bis-

maick
-

, from Now York ; Ocean aud Oraoo]
Prince , from Philadelphia.-

At
.

New York Spree, from Bremen ; State
of Nevada , from Glasgow ; Nordland , from
Antwerp ; City of New York , from LUor-
pool.Don't t

become constipated. Take Beech
nm's PilU. _

y WSTC B ir.-

DoilKNtlC. .
Machinery moulders are on n strike In-

Cleveland. . O.
Michigan lumbermen are more than pleased

with the recent hoav.v rainfall.-
Oeoipo

.

Gould has purchased a herd of ellc in
Colorado with which to stosli his Ueer pant on
the Hudson rlvor.

11 U icportcd fropi OutlineOKI , tlftit
the Cheyenne Indians are raiding bottlers on
the nowlv opened strip.-

J.

.

. Q. Stcolo of the Clirnnlelc-Telcgrnpli of
IMttibiir. , 1a. . and Mrs. iila l'olK y l o
been united In marrl.ixe.-

C'attiolle
.

cler viiion of New York are con-
sldciltiKa

-
plan of summer assemblies similartol'hautauijiri meetings.

The Bovsions of the general executive toird-
of the KnUhts of Laboi at I'lttsbur0' , 1a. , uiib-
tuKi'ii up Kith loutlno nork.-

T.

.

. Mack of the tandusky. O. , Keslstor tins
been elected dcptrtment eommamlor of the
(jr.nd Army of the Hepubllc of Ohio.

Governor Iturkc of North U.iliOUi has c tiled
a spi'olal so'.sloti of the legislature to proidu
for the election of presidential electors.-

Memphis.
.

. Tenn. . Is crowded with delegates
to ihi ) UUCP water and ,
who will attend the celebration of the ouunI-
IIKC.

-
.' Iho bl , bridge ,

The state of Texas 1ms brought suit to oust
the Waco A , Northnusturn H itlKiud fiom cer-
tain

¬

laiidH In that slnto nhleh It Is ullugod thu-
comuany Is unlawfully holding.

The bodlciof three mon wore found drifting
In a boat on the Inkooll' Diiluth , Minn. They
are supposed to to those ol fishermen who
loft Two Harbors several days ago.

Dispatches from many points In the flooded
districts Indicate that the various rIvers are
fnlllnc and thin unlfis moro r.iln fails no
more damavu will be done by llooils.

The conventlonof the National Hrothorhond-
of lldllormakurs U In session at Columbus. O ,
and the tmtlmtnl eonventlonof locomotive cn-
R'ueors

-
Is holdliii ; forth at Atlanta , Ua-

.Azra.
.

. the Iliisliflcld manor entry , won theKentucky derby , heatlnx I'M UurrlRan'n Unionby a nosu and I'hll Uwyer by u len-'th Duyur-
nnd Huron wore coupled In ''jutting nt - to5 ,

thu odds on Azr.i lining U to !i and 2 to 1 ,

Mrs , WInslow's Soothing Svrup for clnl
dron teething produces natural quiet s lecp
25 cents u bottle-

.DoWitt'bSarsapariit

.

is reiubK-

An
offer the ono
that's mntlo by
the proprietors of-
Ur.. Kago'H Ca-
tarrh

¬

Koinody.
Unusual , but
made in good
faith. It's a ro-

vanl
-

) of .rX0) for
on incurable coso-
of Catarrh. If-

jou have one , the
money's for you. But you can't know
whether you have one , till you've tried Dr.-

Bago's
.

Hcmody. What's incurable by any
other means , yields to that , Hy its inilu ,
eoothlntj , cloans-ini ; and healing properties , it-

oires the oivt cases , no matter of how long
standing. Thats tLe nason the money can
| K> oilered. Thcro's n risk nlxmt it, to bo
euro , liut it's so KinoH that the proprietors
are willing to tnko it,

The cvinptoms of catarrh are , headache ,
olistruction of nose , discharges falling into
throat , koractimes profuse , watery , and acrid ,
nt others , thick , tenacious , mucous , purulent ,
bloody , putrid und olfcnsive ; eyes v> oak , ring-
Ing

-
in tne curs , deafness ; offensivebnath ;

sinell and taste imiiairal , and general di'bil-
ity

-
, Only a few symptoms jireaeot ot oucs.

Both .

Pimples
JL ''ft ,

Blotchy
Pustules
Carbuncles etc. ,

arc caused by impure blood. Any one who
wilfully neglects these unfailing manifestations
ol more serious trouble is responsible for his
own suffering. Don't say , "Oh ! those little
skin troubles will go away in a few days." They
may disappear from the surface , bid the poison
remains in the blood. In this condition , twenty-
four hours'time is sufficient for the development
in your system of any of these troubles :

Scrofula
Rheumatism
Bright's Disease A-

JDiaUeteS* CtC*, PRINCESS KICKAFOO.

' " Puie Blood , Pcilecl He ll-

hBe warned ! Nature must be assisted to throw off
the poisons ; and for this purpose nothing can equal
Nature's own assistant , a pure vegetable com-

pound
¬

of selected herbs , roots , and barks , called

It contains no acids or mineral poisons , is
absolutely harmless , and its efficiency is attested
by over twenty thousand unsolicited testimonials.-

Kicknpoo

.

Indian Cough Cure KlcVnpoo Imllin Sairwa H n rfllnWo in tlio-
IlnnV of I.ncl.inJ. All that l clnlnml tot II ,ensures relief from coughs and colds. It "ill do f 1 UO a bottle. All druggliti.

50 cents.

'2.S ozs > FOR

ABSOLUTELY PURE. JUST TRY IT.
PAXTON & GALLAGHER , OnialiaNeb

Every MAN can be
STRONG and VIG-
OROUS

¬

in all reipccts
_ _ by using SPANISH

NURVINE , the great Snntitsh Remedy. YOUNG MBN-
OR OLD suffcrmir from NERVOUS DBBILITY , LOST 01
FAILING MANHOOD , niRhtiy emissions , convulsions , nervous

. prostration , caused by theuse of opium , tobacco or alcohol wake-
fulness

-

, mental depression , loss of power in either sei , spermator-
BErnoRK

-

AND ArTEK use , rlioja cauifd by self abuse and oxer indulgence or any personal weak
. ness can be restored to perfect health and the NOBLE VITALITY OF STRONG MEN.-

We
.

gixe a written guarantee with 6 hoses to cure any case or refund the money. Si a box , 6 boica (5
For Sale in Omaha bv Snow , .Lund & Co.

A Written Guarantee
YPH1LIS to Cure Kvory Case or

Money Refunded.
Our cure la permanent Kiicl not patchli ? up. Caset
treated feven years HBO baTonevor seen a nymptom-
elnco. . HydescrlblnzcasoJullj-we can treat jrou by
mall , nd we clvo tha snrao strong guurnntoa to cura-
or refund all money. Those who prefer to eomo tiers
for treatment cnn do onnJ wo will p r railroad far*

hoth wa ; > aud hotel bills while here , If we fall to cura-
We challengetiio world fora cm that our Mitgla-

HcmcdT will not cure , "rltofor partloalari nnj cet-
thecvlJcnco. . In our scvei years practice wtt'i tli *
Mat-lc Remedy It has been most difficult tocnercomo
the prejudices ncnlnst eocaltod fpoclllcs. Hut under
our etronff guarantee thousands are trying Hand bo-

Inpcured. . Wc uaranteo to euro or refund every
dollarnnd ns we have a rcpul&.lon toproie = t , also
UnanclalbacklnsofK.'O.OJOIt Is pcrfectlr safe to all
nho will try tbo treatment. Heretofore 5011 bare
putllneup and payliw out your money for dltlerent
treatment * , and ulthoujh jrou are not yet curol n3
one has paid back your money. Wo will positively
cure you , Old , chronic , deep seated caios curollntl )

to'JJUavs. InveitUato our financial stttndlnjr , our
reputation ns business men. Write us for names aul-
addreciesof the owobnve cured who have given
permission to refer to tben } . It costs you only post-
ere to do shli. If your rymptoma are sore throat,

mucous patches In mouth , rheumatism In bones nnd-

Joint.i , hair falling out , eruptions on any part of tbe
body , feellne of general depression , pains In Lot i or-

bones. . You have no time to wa'to. Those uho are
constantly taklnK mercury nnJ potash , should du-
continue It. Constant u-oof theio drug * will surely
Lrlng cores and eatlnz ulcers In tbo en 1. Don't full fj-
write. . All correspondence sent Eeiilel In plain L'n-

Ttlope.
-

. Wo Inv.to thomo't rlicli InvcMlnotlou and
will do all In our powerto all you In It, Addrosi ,

COOK REMEDY CO. . - Omaha. Neb

FOR ME-
NONLY

8500 fora laso ot I <o T or FAII.IVQ .MAV

nooLGener.it or Nntvoua DeiPbirr. woak-
msRot

-
cody or mind , the olfoets of orrori or ox-

ccssesln
-

old or youn thatwocannotcure. W-
opuurjnteo every case) orrnfund every doll ir-
I'lve days trial treatment SI , full rourso i 3-

.I'orceptllj.o
.

betiollw ro illzod In throe days
lly mail , securely p icko I from obc.rvatlon.
COOK HEMEOV Co. OMAHA. M-

tiLADfES ONLY
UARIf l' ' 'AIi : , Snfo nnl-
ITInUllJ Cort'Uti to a day or money refutilod-
lly mall I1. nSoourolynseilol from oljsurva-
lion. . COItll ItllJltSnV VU. , Om-iliu N o

ELECTRIC BELTS
lleuduclic * In one inlmito-

anil euro
llrrniu , Frrrr anil Afiiie ,
ItliniiiiHtlmn , Jlrl'jlit't Illtt.tif ,
Heart Diteaff. M. I Hit *
I'loni9ii Alii ,
K] liial Affection ,

'tiliHa ,
jMine Jlacl : , ,
fold fret , J'llif ,
tleniluche , flit ,
lead I'vUutilntl , lom of .1aHiooil ,
luuof 1'ltatHy , ll'anliim .

l.ael: of A'errf f'oirf iiiul ,
Kidney and l.lrer Coinjilalitt ,

Kerrviifiie * * anil alt Jilteutr * irhcr *

there it a.uc . o1'rojter ..Jrifci-
iiHuilcrlrx iiru I'.u ll ) ' Itt-nrivrtl and

Clcuuril unit lukt fur Veum.
Call and examine them.

JUDD ELECTRIC CO.
1506 Douglas St. , Omalia , Neb ,

DR. J. E. McCMlEW

THE SPECIALIST ,

Is unsurpassed In tbetroitmentof all forms of-

PIllVATli DISEASES , und all dUunloi-
anil

-.
debilities of j outh aud nmnhooil , IT years'

expc-rlenco. Ills rusourcca and f.ti-llltlos are
practically iiiillrnllud. The Doctor Is rorftin-
incndcil

-
by the pro-s , and endorsed In the

Etronsest terms by the people for fair tr wt-
incnt

-
:ind honest profchaumal advice. The

most powerful remedies knnun to modern
scloncu for the successful treatment of the
follow Int: diseases :
GONORRHOEA Immediate relief. A com-
nlcto

-
ciircMvlthout Iho lobs of un hour's tltny

from business-
.GLEET

.
Ono of tlio most complete and suc-

cessful
¬

treatments for Klfut and a I annoying
dlFch.irzcs vet Known to the medical profes-
sion.

¬

. The results nro ti illy wonderful ,

STHICTURE Grobtcsit Known remedy for
the 11 cut input of stricture , without | mln , cuti-
lnu1.

-
. ord latin : '. A most ri'iimrl.uhle reined v-

.SYPHILISSo
.

trcntmont for thU terrible
b ooil Ulsonso has ever been more bti'cciiifiil-
.norlmd

.
htronKcrendorbomcnts. In the Hclit-

of iiiudcrn solcnco this llsciso: Is positively
cur.ill.c und every trace of tlin poison entirely
removed from the blood.
LOST MANHOOD , nnd ambition , nervous-
nets , tlmlditv , despondency and all ucaMiuhS
and (ll-oiduis of youth or manhood , Ktllcf-
ohtiilnrd nt oiiui' .
.SKIN DISEASES , and nil diseases of the
Glomacn , blood , liver , Udnoys nnd bluddur-
nru treated Mic.cssfiilly with the Ricatest
Known remedies for tht-so disrusns.

Write for circulars and (jucatlon list , free-

.J

.

ttli unit I'ltrntnn dtn. , fliniiliii , Arli

For Consumptives and In-

valids
¬

must surely be the
most wholesome for those

ho use it as a beverage.

PURE RYE.-

Isthob'Bt
.

for all purposes , b2-
oauso

-
it 13 pO3ltlvoly pure and mit-

are.
-

. It it. oxco dincly plsurant to
the taste and has a doiioiou3 bou-
quut.

-
.

N. B. It doesn't burn nor ecald
the throat or stomach Hko Inferior
whlsksya. It IB recommended by
the best physicians.

Sold only at high class hotals ,
drucr and liquor stores.P-

ALLEMAND
.

& CO. , ChlcacO ,

WIFB
SAYS

SHE
CAN'T

GET
ENOUGH-

OF

-

TWIM CITY STEAM DYE WORKS ,
G. A. Scno3d 5ac * , Proprietor , O fisaa 621 BroiJwiy ,

Bluffsand 13.21 FarjiamSt. , O naha. Dya , claati and rafinUh _
of every description. Pack.agas pssalvei at clthar offica or atWorksCor. Ave. A and 23th SU Council Bluffs. Send for prica list.

Merchants who have bhop-worr. or soiled fabrics of am- character cin hsiva
them redyod nnd finished equal to now

BED'FEATHERS HENOVATED AXD CLEANED BY STEAM , with the
most upprovod machineryatosl tit leai coil thiiti yo.t uvor pill

Si3EOI AL NOTIC ES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

J

.

ANTKD At oneis u pomiptuiit| tirl for' ' Kcnrinl hous-ework. Uust of wacus p.ild.

Ir YOU anything far silo or trntlo sco-
K.. II. Shoifc , llrnidwuy nnd Slnln street.

Inn IOWA firms for silo. IniproxuJ Idlarrci
Harrison county. } IU OJporacro ; IincriHi-

inproveil , S2J.03 : SJ npre . JK.O L Tor b iri inn
la Iowa mil Nobrask i ( ariiH cill: on or unlot-
oJoliiHOii .t Via P.uton , Council

KENT Dweillnzs In all pins of the
city. IX II Slieafe. Hro.idway and .Mnln

STOKAGR and Co iiinlsjlon Stoves , furni ¬

, , stored ;uul sold on commission at-
lo cstj.itos. L Kliiiiehan.ajO llroatlw.i-
y.FOirSAIE

.
OU URNT liaison unU most

moat tnnrUut In tliorest , dolni ;
from f'ifOJ.Oj to J'.OOJ. 0 cash business a month ;

bank will show It ; Rill udpol , Eplmdld
business chance : I years' Ic.iso on bulldlus
M :i. llecotllfu Council IllulK

DClHAHll > ollleo rooms for rent In Ilrown
front n ; on I'u.irl nml Main

btreets , ltli all motlorn convonli'iices For
terms apply to A I ! . Nicholas or 11 C Cory ,
room G, agents for building-

.VTANTHI

.

) , eooJ clrl forgcncr.il houbtiuork.
' ' "ill South ? lh street-

.AN
.

Invosimunt uai-'aln. New douhlo liousu.-
.Uuiitud

.

ill .Nos 114 and 1 U : Tth M. . Coun-
cil

¬

1 1 art5. Iniprovomciit. IIBU and Urst-class
house , I'ontulns II rooms , - bath rooms , i; line
iiantreys , 1U closets , front and baoK stairs
hot .iiiil co d water service , Ran , ete. worth
Jc.r.JOMI ! sell at a biiriralu and sollc t bone-
IIdc

-
oflers. Poieat Smith , lliildvvln blot-U ,

Council

COUNCIL BLDFF3 DYE WOKJ

All Ulnlsof Dro'tiK anJ rieiinln 'dono In tin
hlsbest btyloof the art F.ulnd nnl stilnolf-
ahrles nindo to loolc :ii peed as now. Ho-
dfe.ithorscloanel bystoam In llrit-ola-ij man-
ner

¬

Work promptly done ami ilcliveioi in til
pails of the country. SenJ for tit Ice list.-

U
.

A. MACHAN. - - I'itUl'KIin'OR-
HMUio.iilw iv. Near NortlnvoHUri Ij )

COU.VJIC , Ill.UlfCI. lOVV.

CITIZENS STATE BANK
Of Council Illutn.

Capltilstcc-
burplunuuJ

-

Profits

Net Capital an 1 Surplus .
Director * .1 11 ICUniu.i 1 . ri. A It nni ir-

Olcnnon
-

, 15 H II irt. I A Mlll3r. .1 V lllujiim
and Clmrloi It Hannnn Transact licncr.vl I ) inkI-
IIK

-
biibiness. Largest c.iplt. 1 and surplm of

any bank In fouthwcstorn Iowa.
INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS

SAVE YOUR UKJJ&iGH'f
'

THE

NEft HOUSE

OK TH-

Blllfotithllth

ALOE & PENFOI.D CO ,
btrcct ,

Kext to I'oitolllcc ,

Practical Opticians
AD4 branch of world rennwnoil optlcnl eilnhllnh
mint of A. H A leo ft Co. bl JiOUli Our method It-

lujjurlor to nil ott.eri. nar Irmti re luptrlcir. wl'.l
cot wonry or tire tt ajut. Tbolamei propcilj ad-

the fn-

cEyas Tested Free of Char e.

Prices Low for First-class Go-

ods.NEBRASKA
.

National Bank.U-
.

.

. S DEPOSITOROMAHA , HS-

3urphii .. C(5i'J)0-
Onk

( '

r aniIlroctori llonrf W. Vatai , prjil Iiv.-
it C l.'uihlorloa prsilildnt. (is AliviiloV
Mor e , Juhcib Ctllln , J .X U. 1atrlci. L.HII A.

c'kilil-
ur.TI1E

.

IRON BJVNK.

W. PANELE ,

The Good Samaritan. 20 Years' Eipericnte-

.KEADKU

.

OF DISKASCS OF MKN AND
"VVOMEN. rUOPKIKTOU OF TnI-

VOKLU'S IIUUIIAL , IIISI'KN-
SAIIY

-
OK MEUIC1MJ.

treat the following Diseases :
Catarrh of the Head , Throat , nml Lungs : Dis-

eases
¬

of the Kjeand Enr.Htsand AioplcxyHeart
Disease , Liver Complaint , Klducy Complaint ,
Norvouo Debility , Mental Depres-
sion

¬

, Loss of Manhood , Seminal
Weak nor s , Diabetes , Bright B 1)1-CAPO , St Vitus*

DIIIICO. Hlicumatlsin , I'araljsls , White Swelling ,
Bcrofnla. Tever Sores , Cancers , Tumors
and Fistula In one removed without
the knife or drawlne o drop of-

blood. . Women with lur ilellcnte orpuns re-

stored
¬

to health lroiy) cured without tapping.
Special Attention given to private
and Venereal Diseases of all kinds.-
8SO

.
to 85OO forfeit for any Venereal Dis-

ease
¬

I cannot euro without mercury.
Tat *) Worms removed In two or three hours , or ca-
pay. . H inorrhoiils or Piles cured

TIIOBI ! WHO AIIH AK1 I.irTKD
Will EQVO life and hundreds of dollars by calling
oil or using

DR. G. W. PANGLE'S HERBAL MEDICINES.

The only rhyaiclaii wlio can toll vlitit alia-
n person without atililiig n ( iiicttion.

All corrcn ondcnc3 strictly ronflrtenlial. Mcdiolna-
Ecnt by express. Address all letters to-

W. . G PANGL.E , M. D-

.5'nlin
.

il v ly C ui ell IlluITi. la-

.Oinalia

.

Medbl nml Snricil| :

INFIRMARY
"Tj FOR. TI-IIS
5 TREATMENT

OP ALL-

Hi'St

-

f.ioil tins , npnaratll-l uil| ItuiioJIot
forhucc v fiit tro.itinuiit of nrory form

of dlHD.iio roquhliu iini4lo.il or-
surlml tru.itinunt

W liotla for patients , boiril miJ uttonilanoa.llest iiiToniocltitums In the west.
Wr lo fur clrciil-irs on cluforiu ties nnl

lirivuN tnmtx , club feet, ourvjturm of snlna.
iilipa , tumors , c incuro.u-irrli. bionuh tis , In-
hill itlon.u octrielly , p iritly U , iiulleusy , Icld-
uev

-
b nddur oyo. oar. tkln un I bloal untl all

fitir.'li'al unor.itKins.
DISEASES OF PKEH ftJu V Jt-

Viinuri run : . Wutiaveljtaly ud It'll i lyliu-
Inilfiiutniunt

-
fur union ilurliicontlnainont.-

btrlully
.

nr vutai Only lloiliihlo .MuUlc.il In-
ttituto

-
in.-iUlni; 11 Spool iltyo :

J'ltlVATiaiJIBKAHHS-
A I II nud Disu.isas nuecu' Cuily troitnL-

r > nhliltlo I'nlson loinoMid from ilia y < lom-ujihout ninronry. Now ito t < iratlvo 'J'reav-
niLiit

-
fur Ixjis of VITAL I'OWKIL 1'eroons un-

nlilo
-

to Is.t ub nmv bo troutoil ut boiiiu by-
inrruil on iriivu. All conimunlo.itloni conlf-
uuniliil .MiUlclnuB or Instriiini'iiH sent l y-
initil nroxprcsa , gocuroly imcltod , no nnrUs to-
Init'catoi'dntentsor' umidur. Unu pvrsontl In-
tcrvli'W

-
prefcrruJ. Cull nnd conivilt u * or Botitl

liUiory of your case , unl wo wilt bond In plitlu-
vtruptiur , our
BOOK TO MEN rurB: ! ' '' '""> J'rivato., po ii i or Xorvons ! ) ! ?
OBSOS. Impotcncy. SvphllU. UloutaiiJ Vtilluo-
culc

-
, ultlKjuc tfon II.L-

.llr.ices
.

Appliances fur Deformities ft Trusei
Only iiriiiufaaUiry Intho WestoJ lutfitit.-

At'l'l.l I.MJI.l , I'ttlntr.Hf KLI.VfltlU-
ItA TI Kltlii A.% It It . 1 N.

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute ,

26th nnd Broadway , Go .moll Bluffs.
Ton inlnuto *' jldo Iromcont'T if Dni.ili.i on-

Oinuhu und Oounoll Illutti oiotrlu motor llu-

a.Chas.

.

. Lunkley ,

Director mid Uiitli-rtuki-r
811 Uroudwiiy , Council Bluffa.


